
RONCALLI WRESTLING

*53 Years Strong



Introduction
Welcome to Roncalli Wrestlings 53rd season!  Over the last five decades of operation, we’ve worked 
hard to be a top notched program.

2021 Highlights

The 2021 Roncalli wrestling team navigated a host of challenges, including a relative lack of experience 
and Covid-19 protocols, but saw its season to completion, with a host of accomplishments along the 
way. The team was one of the few programs in Roncalli’s athletic department without a senior, as the 
roster was made up of seven juniors, seven sophomores and two freshmen.

The Royals finished the regular season with a 15-5 dual meet record and won its fifth-straight Circle City 
Conference title. In the conference meet, Roncalli won titles in 10 of the 14 weight classes. The Royals 
finished sixth in the Indiana High School Wrestling Coaches Association (IHSWCA) 3A Team State Duals. 
In the postseason, Roncalli finished second in the sectional and advanced 12 wrestlers to the regional 
round. The following week, Roncalli advanced eight wrestlers to the semi-state and finished fourth in the 
regional team standings. Two wrestlers advanced from the semi-state to the state finals.

Sophomore Bryce Lowery finished seventh in the state in the 126-pound class. He kept alive the 
program’s streak of having at least one state medalist in each of the last five seasons. Lowery also won 
sectional, regional, Marion County and Circle City Conference titles. Junior Sam Peeples advanced to 
state for the first time. He won a conference title in the 182-pound class.

Junior Zach Wilson won a sectional title and a Circle City Conference championship in the 145-pound 
class. Joining Wilson as a conference champion were juniors Drew Willis (132 pounds), Kody Glithero 
(138 pounds), Andrew Stuck (152 pounds), sophomores Tin Oo (113 pounds), Patrick McGinley (120 
pounds) and Luke Hansen (160 pounds), as well as freshman Braden Getz (106 pounds).

Bryce Lowery was named the team’s MVP and Sam Peeples won the team’s mental attitude award. Zach 
Wilson, Kody Glithero and Justin Lewis were named Junior Academic All-State by the IHSWCA and Sam 
Peeples was named honorable mention Academic All-State.

Our High School Coaching Staff
Shaun Richardson, Head Coach - wrestling@roncalli.org cell - 317-442-7991
Cayden Whitaker, Assistant Coach- caydenwhitaker@gmail.com cell- 765-346-4365
Shawn Slaymon, Assistant Coach- shawn.slaymon@gmail.com cell- 317-616-8500

Coach Richardson’s expectation

1) If you can’t make it to practice, contact Coach Richardson. Don’t tell a cousin, 

to tell a kid on the team that your bunny needed fed. It stinks I am not in the 

building, so you will have to text or email me during the day.

2) Get better everyday. We become better even when we don’t feel like 

practicing. I can’t wait to see how good our team can be.
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RWF Board
Shaun Richardson- President 
Ryan Schoettle - Vice President
Joe Hansen - Secretary
Melinda Richardson- Treasurer 
Jason Schoettle - Marketing Director
Andy Farris - At Large Member

What We Expect from Parents
There are several ways you can help:
*Deliver and pick up wrestlers on time.
*Attend parent meetings as scheduled
*Read club emails/Remind Messages
*Join our Remind Text Messaging system by texting @rwf21 to 81010
*Follow us on Social Media for updates and announcements (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
*Help at our club events.  The reason our club is so affordable is because of our events.
*Be a positive role model for your wrestler.  Don’t approach a coach with complaints after a tough 
match or tournament.  If you have concerns, schedule a meeting after everyone cools off.  Think 
before criticizing anyone connected with our team.  Criticism is contagious and often hurtful.  Take a 
positive approach to problem solving.

King of the Mat

Coaches will be awarding King of the Mat lanyards throughout the season to wrestlers who have a 
huge upset victory,  go on a winning streak, etc

Extra Mile Tshirts

When a wrestler works extra hard, doesn’t quit, shows mental toughness, he/she could be awarded an 
Extra Mile Tshirt.

High School

PreSeason
1) Workouts- took place all summer

2)  Physical and Consent Forms need to be turned in by the end of August if at all possible.  Make sure 
you have your doctor fill out the IHSAA form, and it is to be turned into Athletics Office.  You can 
download Physical Form on the IHSAA.org website.

3)  RankOne Form-  Please make sure you get this filled out ASAP and it is to be completed online.  
This can be found on the Roncalli Athletics website.

4) Senior Banners- $60

5) Remind - Join my remind group by texting the message @bkg778g to the number 81010.  
This if for reminder only.  Defer to weekly email/rwf website.



6) Teacher Sponsor - Each Wrestler should pick a teacher they have had in the past or currently 
have.

7) Practice Packs - Thank you to pre-ordered practice packs.  IF you need a practice pack, fill 
out the paper form and get to Coach Richardson

8) If your wrestler hasn’t already, please have them scan the qr code  with your smartphone to fill 
out the preseason information sheet. 

In Season
1) Practices - Every weekday.  They will be shortened on days of meets.  

2)   Competitions for JV and Varsity - Wresters need to bring their own food for the day.  For 
overnight stays, the RWF club will provide a meal, but wrestlers should still pack coolers with 
food and drinks for the day. Don’t try to go up two weight classes on a Saturday tournament.

3) Dual Meets- Wrestlers will meet after school in the wrestling room. We will have a weight 
check and quick pre-meet practice. They will then have a study table to get homework finished. 
Before leaving for the meet or setting up.

4)  Practice Packs - Wrestlers can practice in any clothing. Wrestlers need to take their practice 
clothes home nightly. They need to wear their Practice pack to warm up  at meets and 
tournaments

5) Singlets- will be collected and washed at school after wear.

6)  Headgear and Wrestling Shoes- You must wear a headgear/wrestling shoes with Roncalli 
colors if possible (red,white,blue, gray, or black).  Head gear will be mandatory in-season during 
practice as well.

7)  Service Hours-  We will do a team service project November 13th. Team Service Hours 7:15 
- 1 leave RHS by 7:15 to volunteer at St Vincent DePaul Food Pantry.  They are allowed to 
help with Little Kids RWF Practices to earn service hours.  It will be mandatory that they work at 
our Club Tournaments (dates 12/19, ), they will earn service hours for these as well.

8) Weekly emails/updated website - Information will be here, as calendar is a guideline, but 
weekly emails will have more details

9) Team Mass-First team Mass has been scheduled for Nov. 13 at 5:00pm at St. Barnabas.

**We will have wrestle offs for varsity spots, but varsity and jv can always change. Wrestlers will 
be evaluated by coaches in practices and in matches.**



Post Season

Why wrestle for RWF?
We build discipline, self-esteem, character and leadership.  We will have two practices a week 
through mid May. We will then switch to a summer schedule after school is out.

RWF - Registration Information
**Registration for the RWF is open to Pre-k through 12th Grade.  Sign up by visiting 
rwfwrestlingclub.org/membership

**Please note: a wrestler can join RWF at any time during the season, but High School wrestlers 
can’t compete with RWF until after IHSAA season ends.

The Club Membership Year runs from: October - August

Cost
$125 Plus *ISWA card (Includes a RWF T-shirt)

Multiple Sibling Discount available.

INDIANA STATE WRESTLING ASSOCIATION (ISWA)
PLEASE NOTE: An ISWA Membership is required to join the RWF wrestling club.. If you do not have 
a 2021 - 2022 ISWA Membership, you can register at http://www.iswa.com/register/ 

To join the RWF Remind group - text @rwf21 to the number 81010

**We will have a team wrestling trip this summer. Stay tuned. We will have 

more information ASAP.**

http://www.iswa.com/register/


WE Proudly Thank our 2021 – 2022 Sponsors:
 

Stay informed

Rwfwrestlingclub.org
twitter.com/RWF_Wrestle
facebook.com/RoncalliWrestling
www.instagram.com/rwf_wrestle
RWF Remind or other text group
RHS Wrestling Remind group
Scan here to join our  Roncalli Wrestling email distribution

http://www.instagram.com/rwf_wrestle

